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us we desire to express our cordial apTHE FAR EAST. Hall to Let.
Gardiner's Hall in the Gardiner

block on Washington street near corner
of Third, may be rented for dances,
parties, socials and entertainments. It

OUR

gtorepann
Our SEnlarge

After Ju

We will Commence our Clearance Sale on Wednes-

day, April 18. All Goods will be Sold at Greatly

Reduced Prices, and FOE CASH ONLY Every

Article will be Marked in Blue IWim

EES see:

Give a PremiumWe will Also

Purchase.

THE ED CORNER.
-

ASHER &

preciation of the faithful, earnest and
conscientious manner in which he has
served the congregation and evidently
striven to fulnll every priestly duty.
It is certain that he has endeared him-
self to many, as well as earned the pro-
found respect of all. It is therefore

Resolved, That the sincere regret of
the congregation at the lose which it
sustains in the removal of Fr. Timmer-
mar. be hereby expressed and that he
be informed of the beBt wishes which
every member entertains that he may
enioy health, happiness and long con
tinued opportunity of well doing in his
new home. Clark Chubchill,

Chairman of the Meeting,
Phoenix, Ariz., April 22, 1894.

Electric Fans.
The East End Electric works are now

prepared to make contracts for fan ser
vice for the coming season commencing'
May 1, 1894, on the onlv reliable, safe
and satisfactory system 110 volt direct,
ah oiner svstems are unreliable, un
satisfactory and dangerous. Applica
tions should be made at once to the
company's office, corner Second and
Adams streets.

MARICOPA FASHION.

Fina Hats and Underwear in De- -

mand Amonar the Squaws.
Every day furnishes fresh evidence

of the advance of the Maricopas toward
civilization. Long ago they began the
employment of sewing machines, cook
stoves and other modern utilitarian
implements of housekeeping. Save for
the introduction into the tribe of loud
and parti colored calicoes their garb
was painfully scant and aboriginal.

Yesterday a squaw fell down before
the goddess of fashion and tumbled into
the net in which so many of her white
sisters are involved, the millenery store.
She bought at the Racket store a gaily
trimmed and artistically designed $3
hat. For a dirty pappoose with her she
bought a handsome silk cap.

Another squaw embarrassed a store
keeper by the purchase of a fine em-
broidered skirt.. The purchase alone
was not so embarrassing as the imme-
diately subsequent proceedings. She
rejected his offer to wrap it up; she
wanted to use it at oncei and wanted
the store keeper to adjust it for her.
He blushingly did so otherwise the
sale would have been broken.

The Grand Boulevard.
ice grana oouievara ol i'ncenix is

north Center street. It is straight as
an arrow, level as a floor, well shaded
and freely Bprinkled. It already has
the best class of residences. It is the
favorite driveway, the highest ground
the most picturesque. Half a mile out
is the Simm's addition, where lots lOOx
200 are now offered for sale. The entire
addition is planted with shade trees
ash and umbrella. The change which
a conpie ot years will work in its ap
pearance will be as marvelous as the
rapid increase in value of the lots.
ins ground floor season is now.

Auction Extraordinary!
$20,000 worth of diamonds, watches

ami one jewelry to oe sold at auction,
wimont reserve, xnis is an opportunity
never before ottered to the people of
this city. Every article first-clas- s and
guaranteed strictly as represented
(Jhairs provided for ladies, who are re
spectfully invited to attend the sa
Jivery anernoon at i o ClocK and even
ings at 7 :q0 p. m. Monihon building.

ti . A. KEED,
Conductor of sale.

The Alhamnra.
mi j - , , .iiie most aesiraDie place-t- o stop in

Phoenix, central location and beautiful
surroundings. Large well ventilated
and handsomely furnished rooms.
JUining room in charge of skillful
caterers, and the best of meals served.
Kar.es very reasonable.

Mrs. Katk M. French,
Proprietress

Open AH Night.
The Nickel Plate Restaurant, which

is growing so rapidly in popular favor,
win ue optn an nignt. mis is to ac-
commodate patrons whose business or
pleasure keeps them abroad in the

wee sma' hours."

New Grocery.
A new grocery store has been opened

at the Five Points in the McCarty block
by R. M. Dameron. A large and well
selected stock of fresh groceries will be
kept constantly on band. Goods deliv-
ered free to all parts of the city after
April 16.

For Fine Stationery
go to

The Irvine Company.

Donofrio's confectionerv fresh everv
day.

Wall Street Sample Room.
The most quiet retreat in Phcenix.

Handles nothing but the best Honors.
and cigars. No loud talk about my
place. Drop in and see me. No. 12
Wall St., James Rennie, proprietor.

S. J. Tribolet succeeds to the busi-
ness of Saunders & Tribolet and will
conduct it at the old stand where the
only genuine cold air storage in Phce
nix is located and where all his old cus
tomers may find him.

A well furnished room, central v lo
cated and cool, large closets, with use
of bath, suitable for man and wife or
two gentlemen, for rent at a reasonable
price. Address "A. B. C." Care Re-
publican.

, At the Nickel Plate you can get what
you want. The pastrv is as good as the
best. The moat careful attention is
given to its making and bakine. The
pies and cake of the Nickel Plate can-
not be beat.

Perfect Happiness.
When all the world seems dark and drear
And joy, denied by cruel fate,
Be not cast down, but of eood cheer. .

You'll find it at the Nickel Plate.
5

Dr. Ancil Martin, eye. ear. nose, throat
and general surgery.

Parties desiring lots in the beautiful
Simma addition should rddIv to J.T.
Simma, Room 30, Lemon Hotel.

Arizona an Unknown and
Wonderful Land.

Revival of Business ProsDoct of
Tariff Leglslation-T- he Hev-wo- od

Letter Recalled.

Dr. Prowell, who has just returned
from an extensive eastern tour, sayi
he is surprised at the. want of .informa-
tion in the east concerning; Arizona.
He found many intelligent-persons- ,

defective "in geography, who actually
did not know the exact location of the
territory, did not know the name of
the capital, but had heard of Arizona
in connection with Apaches and Gila

' monsters.
In the course of his journey he dis-

tributed 7,000 pamphlets issued by the
Phoenix chamber of commerce. The
distribution was made, in violation of
the rules, on railroad trains. On the
Pennsylvania system alone 2,000 were
disposed of. They were read with
eagerness by all classes aud were not
thrown aside as advertising matter
usually is but were carried away for
future reference. At one terminus
after having liberally distributed Ari-
zona tracts the doctor searched the
train without rinding a single copy lying
on a car seat or thrown aside. Many
who read the pamphlet were eager to
learn more about the strange land and
the doctor was besieged for more parti-
cular information.

There is he says a marked revival
in business in all the larger town and
cities east of Kansas City. West
of that the stagnation of the past year
still prevails unchanged.

In Philadelphia and New York
bankers, merchants and manufactur
ers. Democrats and .Republicans, are
reasonably confident that the Wilson
bill will not become a law. They do
not believe that even a a amended tariff
measure will pass and they think that
as soon as the country at large is as-

sured that there will be no economic
change the revival of business will be
rapid. As an illustration of the con-
fidence of easteners in the utter failure
of the Wilson bill a Philadelphia
banker related the following incident:

A heavy woolen manufacturer whoBe
mills have been idle since the bill was
reported, recently borrowed of his bank
$80,000 with which to buy wool and
hold it for the higher market which
will naturally follow the collapse of the
tariff measure. The wool has been
purchased and stored to await that
happy event. ThiB pr.rchase was made
immediately after the antagonism to
the bill became apparent in the senate.

Another matter which will be of more
or less interest to Phoenicians was a
visit by the doctor to the office of the
Chicago Tribune. While there the sub-
ject of the Haywood letter was brought
up and the manaeing editor assured
him that the Tribune had no o'her mo- -
tive in its publication than to offer
readable matter to its patrons. Said
ne: inis man Haywood has never
been employed by us ; we had no con-
tract with him for that letter; he paid
his own expenses in gathering the ma
terial lor it and when he finished it he
sent it in. The Tribune did not as
sume any responsibility as to the truth-
fulness of the matter contained in it.
We certainly had no wish or purpose to
injure Arizona's chances for statehood
and would gladly and freely publish an
article from the territory setting forth
a different state of facts. We received
a communication from Phoenix in rela-
tion to the Haywood letter but it was
somewhat irrelevant and not in replica-
tion. I will assure yon that an article
from Arizona, reasonably brief and to
the point will readily find a place in
the Tribune columns."

With further assurances of the
Tribune's friendship toward the terri-
tory the interview closed.

The weather all along the doctor's
journey was execrable. He found no
two successive sunny days and in east-
ern Pennsylvania and New "York snow
lay on the ground to a depth of three
feet.

Resolutions of Regret.
Following is a copy of the resolutions

presented to Eev. Fr. Timmerman at
the meeting of the committee of the
congregation held last Sundav morn-
ing:
To Rev. Fr. Timmeiman, curate of the

Catholic Congregation of Phoenix:
It is with deep regret that we learn

that Fr. Timmerman has been ordered
by BiBhop Bougarde, of Tucson, to an-
other field of labor.

While he is yet for a few days among

Shoes.
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Has just been made to our
stock of shoes. The prices,
too, are lower than ever
before. We are showing
all the latest styles and
the correct shades in color
goods. We are selling Ox-

ford ties at $1.50 you have
never been able to buy be-

fore for less than $2.

H. L. WMR SHOE CO.

is provided with' seats, electric light
ana is penectiy sate in construction
Terms reasonable.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

DISEASE IS A UNIVERSAL
visitor. Nobody is exempt. The length of stay
may be shortened by the use of suitable reme-
dies. Every medicine prepared by us can be
reneu upon wicn Deriect commence, an thn in
gredients are wholesome, fresh and powerful.

Liquors.

The Bank Exchange.

E. FENDER

Fine Wioes, Lipors&Ciears
23 Washington Street,
Cor. Wall st.

Family Entrance on Wall Street
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Hctiools.

Marlborough School for Young Ladies,

ooo w. k!3rd. St.. Los Angeles.

A select school for sixteen cirla e'vine- the
i;uuiiuri,s m a ronueu nome. Advanced worx inungusn, History, Literature, Art. Latin, etc.
Native teachers in modern languages. $600 per
year. Bay pupils J100. For circulars address

mks. u. A. uasw.IE.LIj. Principal.

Boarding.

Do Yob Want

?
A Good Place to Board ;

Why Not Try

THE IVY GREEN

RESTAURANT?

Adams Street, Between First and Center.

Mrs. A. Williamson, Prop

Southern Paeifie Co.
'

(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)
Commencing Feb. 25, 1894, trains will leave

maricop&as lonows;
n.On P. M. DAILY. MIXED TRATN iron
O . OVJ Tucson, Benson, LordsburghDeming,

oovj cauu iilwiJUCUlftHIIIiatlUllB,

2.ff A. M. DAILY PACIFIC
PRESS for points In California,

Nevada, Oregon and Washington.

n.Kfl P. M. DAILY, ATLANTIC EX
Dress for Tncwnn . TIhtiu.iti nomi..

El Paso, San Antonio, Houston and New Orleans

4 .Ofi P.M. DAILY, MIXED TSAIN FOB
JV Gill Band and Intermediate stations.

T. H. GOODMAN,

.Tmr.cixiwv Gen. Pass. Agent

Gen. Traffic Manager.
San Francisco. Cal,

Htage Lanes.
Bo for White Bills Mining Camp !

ly Stage Line.
inrougn m one day;

muruuKiiunice wagon; cnange horses at Cross-ranc-

and at Mountain Springs: leaves Kins-
man Monday. Wednesday and Friday t
m., and arrives at camp at 7 p. m. same dav.

Leaves White Hills Camp Tussday, Thursday
uu oAbuiwiv o a. in., ana arrives at King-

man at 6 p. m. same day.
j? are, $ ; ireigntac.
Shortest and most direct rnnt.t tn tha No.

White Hills mining camp. Stage office at stow
the W. H. Taggart Mercantile comnnnv. iTtnconveyances on application.

UKOSS X uo., Prop's,
Kingman. Aris.

MESA AND GOLDFIELD
STAGE LINE.

W. A. KIMBALL. Prop.
Leaves Mesa every day except Sundav at 1

p. m.
Arrives at Goldfleld at 5 p.m.
Leaves Goldfield every day except Monday at
a. m.
Arrives at Mesa at 9:45 a. m.
NEW COACHES, GOOD STOCK,
Cairies passengers, nackacreH and fuwronnrin..

tion mail.
This stage carries The Arizona Kamihlinmv

the only daily paper that reaches the camp the
same day published and contains the latestnews and Associated Press dispatches.

For advertising and news get The Arizona Re-
publican

STAGE LI N F.
CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL

FROM

BOWIE STATION, VIA SOLOMONYILLE,

TO FOB! THOMAS AND GLOBE.

A Dailv line of Stacres mnnin? hfitwn ttie
above points, connecting at Solomonville withstage line for Clifton, Upper Gila, and at Bowie
cnauuu wim uie ooutnern racme rauroad.

New Coaches. 8Dlendid Teams. F Tim.
Special teams on hand all the time for the ac
commodation of drummers and families. The
Best Equipped Stage Line in Arizona.

O. LATTON,
Proprietor

Florence and Globe Sto Line

CARBTINOTJ.S. .Wells, FabsMail and EIPP.K83.
C1TAGE LEAVES FLORENnH DAILY FOB
k5 Riverside and Globe at 7 o'clock, p. W afAnt
all night at Riverside and arrives at Globe at

o'clock, p. returning, leaves Globe at S
o'clock a. m.. arrives at Florence at 1 o'clock
A. M. Good accomodation on the road, im-
proved line, good stock and eomfortaole stages,
four-hors-e coach every other dav. W. E.
GUILD, Agent, Florence. E. F. KELLNEB
CO., Agents, Globe.

EUGJClfK MIDDLKTON,
Proprietor.

tore

on Every Dollar

MRS. M. FORBES,
Second Street, Sonth otMODISTF Hartwell's Photograph

mi11" Gallery, is prepared to guar-T- "
.", " ". " " antee style, fit and prices.

Ladles wishing dressmaking, cutting nd fit-
ting willmake a mistake il they do not 11.

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

City Election.
On the first Tuesday in May, in the year A.

D. , 1894, a charter election will be held in the
cityof Phrenix, at which the legally qualified
voters of the city of Phanix, Maricopa county,
Arizona territory, shall elect the following city
officers

One (1) Mayor for the term of one year.
One (1) Treasurer for the term of one year.
One (1) Marshal for the term of one year.
One (1) Assessor and tax collector for the

term of one year.
One (1) Councilman for the Secsnd ward for

the term of two years.
One (1) Councilman lor the Fourth ward for

the term of two years.
That the following places are designated at

which polls will be held and the persons
named who shall act as inspectors, judges and
clerks of said eleVion,

First Ward, polls at Gardiner block In-
spector, Aaron Goldberg; judges, K. O. Grant,
E. T. Swenarton; ballot clerks, J. A. R. Irvine,
C. J. Dyer; noil clerks, Manuel Y. Garcia,
Jacob H. Kirkland.

Secord Ward, polls at Wharton block-Inspec- tor,

H. H. McNeill; judges, John Burger,
J. W. Walker; ballot clerks, W. R. Morrison,
Geo. H. Marsh; poll clerks, Porter Fleming, R.
A. Lewis.

Third Ward, polls at Kincaid's office In
spector, J. B. Lacy; judges, B. A. Fickas, J. D.

'

Monihon; ballot clerks, T. D. Mollov. Richard
Stewart; poll clerks, G. W, Chapman, P. Perley.

.ruurin warn, pons at Dublin corral In
spector, C. F. Chapman; judges, T. A. Jobs, J.
D. Reid ; ballot clerks, J. 8. Beyers, Lincoln
Fowler; poll clerts, A. J. Porterle, W. B. Lount

By order of tha common council of the citv
of Phoenix. ED SCHWA RTZ.

City Recorder.
Date of first publication, April 12, 1S94- -

Summons.

In Justice's Court, Phcenix Precinct, County of
Maricopa, Territory of Arizona.

Richard J. Hambkook and!
W. A. Schorr, doing business
as underthe I

firm name and stvle of Ram.
oroog s Bcnorr.

Plaintiffs,

Bert Spencer and Adlina c.
Spencer, Defendants.
Action brought in the Justice Court of Phoe-

nix precinct, in and for the County of Marico-
pa, in the Territory of Arizona.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
Bert Spencer aud Adlina C. Spencer:

You are hereby summoned and required "to
appear in an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiffs in the Justice Court of
Phcenix Precinct, in and for the County of
Maricopa, in the Territory of Arizona, and an-
swer the complaint filed in said Justice's Court,
at Phcenix, in said County, within five days,
(exclusive of thedayof service) after the serviceupon you of tills summons, if served in thisprecinct, but if served without this precinct
but in the county, ten days; if served out. of th -

county, fifteen days; in all other cases, twenty
days, or judgment by default will be takenagainst you.

Given under my hand at Phrenic. thi sitday of March, A. D., 1894.

C. W. JOHNSTONE,
J ustice of the Peace of said Precinct .

Franklin & Franklin, attorneys for plaintiff.
Date of first publication April 4, 1894.1

uu., rr pneion

Tailor In sr.

If you are in need
of a good Summer
Suit, see

SMITH Ti Tinea
Opp. Commercial Hotel.

Barber Sliop.

The Fashion. Barber Shop.
FRANK SHIRLEY, Proprietor.

WORK DONELADIES' AT THE SHOP OR RESIDENCE
NEATE8T BATH ROOMS IN THE CITV.

OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE

Trees and. Vines.
All Varieties of

Fruit Trees
And

Grape Vines
At Lowest Prices.

N urserymen,
FKESNO, CAL.

TABULES
REGULATE THIS

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AUD PDRLFY THE BLOOD.

Ripans Talmles are the best medioine
known ior Indigestion, Biliousness, Head-
ache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Liver Troubles, Dizzinet s, Bad Complexion
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and ell dis-
orders of the Scomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothinjjiDjurious
to the most delicate constitution. Are
pleasant to take, s8.fe, effectual aud give
immediate relief. Price 60 cen ts per box.
May be ordered through nearest druggist,
or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
ltl Spruce Street, New York City.

THE PHCENIX
Large,

Well Lighted, ROOMSNewly Furnished

Center St., bet. Washington andAdams.

Hardware.

SCREEN DOORS.

WIRE CLOTH

for

WINDOW SCREENS

WATER COOLERS

at

Mo (Silk

Hardware
Store . . .

Haloon.

The Palace,
EDS. I EIRSCEFELD, Prop.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Chop House.

Reception Chop House

In rooms back of Reception Saloon.
Eerything new and clean. Table supplied

wun tne best the market affords.

FISH AND OYSTERS
ALL THE SEASON.

Charlie Sam & Co.. Proas.


